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Miss Leo DeBerry spen; a few days
last week with her sister Mrs. W. T.
Snyder.
Rev. W. L Herbert of Sumter will
rteach in the Manning Methodist

church unday morning.
The celege girls and boys from this

countyre now back to their respec-
tive educatonal institutions.

Mr.'R. H. Davis who has been ex-
4remelyrl, and was on the road to
recoeahas taken a relapse and is

The bonor roll for Big Branch school
is . followa Second grade, Evelyn
Cockran, Ronald Beazaon. Sixth
grade, Bruinard Gibson.
Tbe eaaw reports that the tax

collections are not
u to the standard

there being many w will take advan-
sagee the one and two per cent pen-
AltY.
Renew your subscriptions to The

Saturda Evening Post. Ladies' Home
oural and Country Gentleman
brugh-B. B.-Breedln, Special Rep-
resentatdve.
Theanditor -enethat one mem-

ber of each to lp board -In the
countycomeinazcoceand Let blank
jeturas, on which to make returns for
delyear 913.

2The Times editor hopes that his cor-
esoen.wHi give him a helping

band byending In promptly good news
letterawhile he is away attending to
hispuabli da ties In Columbia.

A nie room cottage with goed size

ofthe h hous infrstclsscn-
-dition, wi be sold rightunow at a bar-
gain. Apply to Joseph Sprott.

Married at the home of the bride's
-parents, Tuesday eyening of last week
near Turbeville,Mr. Curtis Vassar and
Miss.Nollie Powall. Magistrate M. D.

Bair thecereony.The
coupe-or Clumia werethey

*wHi make their home.

Died at his home in Sumter last Wed-
nesday.WI~IamC. King, aged~2 years.
The deceased was a brother of Mr. J.
H. King of St. Paul, and was formerly
a citizen of Clarendon, living at Pax-
vile where he was engaged in farming.
Heleavesa widow and several children.

Rev. E. P. McCordes, of Louisv~Ie,
fKy., conducted services at the Presby-
terian church Sunday morning and
again at'the Methodist church in the
evening. Those who heard him were
well jleased withrboth of his sermons,
and It would- not be surprising if an
effortis-madeto eal him to the Man-
ning church.

There will be a meeting of the Teach
er's Association of Clarendon county
Bawurday January the eleventh A
Sgoodly number was present at the last

eeigbut we hope to have more
next .Besides 'discussing

plans for Fil athe following pro-
gram will be carried out: 1: Why
manual training should he taught In
the sconls-Miss Etta Sue Sellers. 2:
How manual training can be made
practical in the schoola-MissElizabeth
Bailey. Reporter of S. L A.

The famnilyof Mr. W. B. Dickson will
make their home in the future at Fair
Bluf,~N. C. Manning dislikes to lose
such people, but as Mr. Dickson has ar-
ranged to lengage in the hardware bus-
iness itbecame necessary for his family
to accompany him. The people of Man-

nigwish for the Dicksons good health
)and succes ntheir new home, and

the come back. We heartily commend
this family to the-good people of Fair
Bluff, and vouch safe for their being a
good acquisition to the community.

The Manning Hardware Is now in its
new home at the Lenard corner In the
splendid store built by J. A. Weinberg,
Esq. The patrons of this reputable con-
cern will find when they visit them in
their new home, oneof the best equip-
ped hardware stores in this section of
the State, and that their stock is full
and up-to-date. The object in moving
was to get more commodious quarters
for their increasing business which has
been built up a s the result of doing
business on business principles. giving
to the trade the best for the least
money, and by being thoroughly reli-
able.
Misses Lena and May Plowden de-

lightfully entertained on Friday even-
ing, 3rd Inst., at the lovely cot~ntry
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Coskrey
near Wilson. Progressive games were
the feature of the evening. The score
cards were specially attractive. Miss
-Lula May was awarded first pize and
Miss Janie Laud was presente the con-
:solation. A delightful sweet course was
:served. The following were the guests
-on this pleasant evening: Misses Vera
2DnRant an Maggie Montgomery of Du-
Rants, Christine Coskrey of Summers
ton, Fiorie and Janie Land, May Sprott
-of Foreston, Marian Wells, Lillie Davis
-of .Manning, Martha Plowden, and
Messrs. Lanai, Sam and Charlie Fulton,
ISprott, Iseman, Montgomery, Hardy,
McKnmght, Nelson, Edgar, Henry and
Davida Plowden and Egene DuRant.

St. Peters lodge of Masons instaltd
their newly elected ofticers on last
Wednesday evening, their names have
already been published, and after the
installation, and work in the Master's
degree the craft repaired to the Dixie
Cafe where it sat down to a sumptous
supper, while the brethren were re-
galing themselves with the good things

fore them, the retiring Master F. L..
Wolfe received a jolt by being called
to his feet to be presented with a beau-
tiful Past Master's jewel as a token of
esteem from the lodge. The presenta-
tion speech was made by Louis Appelt,
and when Mr. Wolfe came to and found
his tongue he feelingly and eloquently
responded.
The following statement of the as-

sessed value of real and personal prop-
erty in Clarendon county has been fur-
nished by County Auditor A. P. Bur-
gess: Value of real estate for the year
1911, $2,400,680; for 1912, 32,496.950.
Making an increase for 1912 of $96,270.
Value of personal property for 1911,
$980,165; for 1912, $L076,255. An in-
crease for 1912 of $96,090. TOtal in-
crease of real and per:onal property
for 1912 over 1911, $192,360. Number
of polls for 1911, 4,968; for 1912, 5,475-
and increase of 407. Number of dogs
for 1911, 2,434; for 1912, 3,268-an in-
crease of 834. In other words, the in-
crease in the number of dogs in the
county outnumbers the increase in the
number of polls more than 2 to 1.

Colored Methodist Minister Spoke.
A great crowd of colored people at-

tended the Emancipation Celebration
in the hail of the colored graded school
last Wednesday, where a well arranged
program was conducted Rev. H. C.
DeLaine, presiding eider of the Sumter
district, presided as master of cere-
monies.
Rev. A. W. Timmons, of Jackson,

Mississippi, was orator of the day; Mrs.
Eddie Walker. teacher of the Good-
will school, read a splendid paper on
"Women's Influence in the Public.
Schools."
Rev. Timmons made an able address,

appealing to the negroes to unite on all
issues for their common good, striving
to make good in the fields of industry
among the white people of the Soutn.
He declared that the industrious negro
Is a factor and will be encouraged if he
will only stick to his job and make
himself felt. Amony many things he
said: "We must put our stamp of ap-
proval upon the good deeds of our peo-
ple and cherish the hope for a glorious
future. Praise our religion and oppor-
tunities in the South and our God. On I
the other hand we must put our stamp
of disapproval on the bad deeds of the
viciousclas that is disgracing the race. C

Let every negro get it fixed in his
mind that a bundle of flesh like Jack
Johnson is a disgrace to the American
negro, a brute moving around with a
soul." -

Timmons is a fluent speaker and a t
man with great intellectual attainment.
He has laid plans to build a $10,000 1
brick church in Manning.
Ed. Walker, member of the board of 1

local trustees, made an appeal to the c
crowd and in five minutes $25 was t
raised for education. c

The colored women served a barbe-
cue dinner in the dinning roo-n neatly
arranged in the school building after
the speaking.
A temporary organization of the

Lincoln Memorial Association was
formed to perfect a permanent organ
ization that will get in touch with the
national movement headed by Booker
T. Washington to collect data for exhi-
bition at the semi-.centenial-celebration
of the negro race of America which
takes place during the year 1913.

la MeoryofMs. MattieStakes.1
She was all that a sweet Christian
mother could be. We talked to her as
our earthly comforterer and she was
devoted to her children. She has spent
her last days to our comfort. While we
aer grieved we have the blessed assur-
ance thatshe issafe in the arms of Jesus.
Herexample will be one sweet memory,
and her kind words shall never be for-
gotten.

We love each furrow in thy face,
The silver in thy hair;

There's naught butbeauty we cao trace,
There is none one-half so fair;
Thelove shines out from those dear eyes
How-well the sign we know,

Of kindness, sweetness-all that's good,
Dear Mother, Mother-Mine.

You nursed us through our infant years,
You loved us as children,.

You shared with us our hopes and fears,
With counsel good and mild,

And when ouberring footsteps strayed.
How sad that heart of thine.

You loved us better than before,
Dear Mother, Mother mine.

And now when those dear eyes grow dim
And pain clouds that dear face,

The love that you still have for us,
Who oft.' times gave you pain,

Will yet bear fruit-a hundred fold,
in love, dear heart, like thine,

More precious far than virgin gold;
*Dear Mother, mother mine.

Seeking Informnatlon.
Editor Manning Timnes:-Will you

please give me some informnation re-
garding the election or appointment of
trustees for Manning graded school? !
If elected when and whor- is election

held.
If appointed, by whom?1
When once electedi or appointed, is it

a life time job? PATEON.
The Times editor replies to the above !

questions as follows:
The trustees of the Manning graded

school are appointed by the county
board of education.
-There is no law providing for an

election of these officers.
Their term of office is the same as

that of the county board, four years.
The position of school trustee is not1

"a life time job," nor is it a position
that should be a political plaything.

Woman's Missionary Meeting.

Program for Woman's Missionary
meeting Friday, January 17th, at4P. M.I
Scripture Lesson--Reactionof Love-
Prover-bs 11th chapter, 24-31 verses

....... .......Mrs. .J. W. Rigby.
Hm348-"Take mj life and let it be."
Prayer-Read upon your knees-Cor.
8th chapter. 1-11 verses......
....... ......Mrs ,Joseph Sprott.

Duett-"Give of your best to the .Mas-i
ter"-Mrs. Geo. L. Dickson, Mrs. Oliver
O'Bryan, Mrs. Shelby Davis, Organist.
Paper-How our church would be
benefitted if higher standards of
giving were accepted...........
..............Mrs. G. P. Watson.-

Some inspiring examples of Christian
liberty..........Mrs. J. W Heriott.

Closing Prayer.. Mrs. S. M Sprott.
Visitors are cordially invited.

NOTICE.
A congregational meeting of the
members of the Presbyterian church is
hereby called for Sunday, January the
12th, 1913, at which time the congrega-
tion, if it so determines, will go into
the election of a Pastor of the church
and transact any other business that
may come before it.
This meeting to be held immediately

at the close of the Sunday school.
A full attendance is requested and

the members are requested to bring
their weekly contributions. By order
of the session.

WCri)nAnc Clerk.

Report of Secretary of Agriculture.
Systems of mai-keting farea products

and-the demand-for them at trade cen-.
ters are the subjects of a special rate to
Congress by the Secretary of Agrieul
ture; recently published. The report
was made to special direction of Con-
gress in order that information might
be at hand concerning the establisb- 1
ment.'of a division of markets in the de-
.partment of agriculture. The secretary
specifies various items of service- that t
could be performed by such an office,
with. recommendations that they be r

adopted. if it is created... The :report s
covers 391 pages and is crowded, with
information witb regard to the subjects
treated. t

BY PRODUCERS TO CONSUMERS.:
The report treats of the movement of

bfarm products froni=the:farm to con-
sumer through a great variety of chan- f
nels. 'The simplest distribution is the
direct-one of delivery byfarmer to con-
sumer,- andnext after this is the deliv- t
ery by-individual farmers or associa- t
tions of farmers to individual consumers
or associations of consumers. In these n
direct forms of distribution,.tbe middle- I
man is eliminated, although of course i,
intermediate services are performed
either by producers or by consumers or a

by both parties. b
INTERVENTION OF MIDDLEMEN. fi
Among the varieties. of middlemen 1%
concerned in the marketing of farm
products are the traveling hucksters o
who go from farm to farm gathering
eggs, butter, poultry, calves, nd other it
commodities, which they sell to ship-
pers, jobbers,, or retail dealers.' -The v

country -irehants is often the first re- a

reiver of such products as eggs, farm- k
made butter, poultry, wool, hides, cot- A
ton, and sometimes grain and hay In
regions where grain is the staple prod-
uct, the tendency has been to displace
the country merchant by the grain
buyer and the local elevator man.
Farmers commonly sell through com-
mission merchants and to some extent
lirectly to wholesale dealers and also b1
retail dealers. The farmer who em-

Aoys a trustworthy commission mer-
:hant who will handle his products V
ionestly and honorably will get the
urrent prices for them within the
ange of the commission merchant's
>usiness, but the farmer often-finds him-
elfin the hands of a commission mer-
:hant who faisely reports that the prod- h4
actswere received in damaged condi-
ionor that they were of a grade lower
ban ttcy were in fact, or he reports re-
eivine priceslower than those actually
eceived by himforthe products. Worse
han this, it is by no means rare that a

hecommission merchant bas sold the
products and failed to return the net

>roceeds.
Samples of transactions in wbich only winemiddleman intervenes between pro-
lucer and consumer include the com-
nission man at a laige market who re- s

aeives consignments of live stock from
armers and sells to packers; the factor 1a
whom the planter consigns his rice
ircotton and from whom purchases are S
ade by millers; the warehousemen
rho manage the sale of a Virginia

planter's tobacco.
The intervention of two men between
roducer and consumer is a common oc-
urence. Fruits and vegetables are often
nareted through the aid of two mid-
llemen, the city commission dealer and

retail merchant.
MORE THAN ONE INTERMEDIARIES.

A series of three middlemen may in-
lude first the local buyer of the ship-

er; second, the commission dealer or B
hewholesale merchant; and third; the
etailmerchant. In the sale of fruit by,nction, which is common in large cit-
eseast of the Mississippi river, the
auctioner is an additional middleman. te

Xemay seli for a commission dealer, to n'
hom the consignment may have been B
nade by a country buyer; and the pur-

haser at such an auction may be a job- I
per, who In tnrn sells to a retail mer-a
hant. Five middlemean are thus con- mI
erned in such a transaction. al
Onions raised in Kentucky are some.-b
ies bought by a local mercbant and .4
hipped to Louisville; here they may be 1h
mtinto sucks and consigned to a New t'
rorkwholesaler or a commission man t
rhoin turn sells to a New York- retail- g
ir.Eggs and poultry frequently pass
brogh the hands of at least four mid- de
llemen.
The marketing of clover seed is an.
tiample of a transfer from one farmer
o-anoter through a number of mid- -

Llemen. The first middleman may be an
:ndiana jobber, who consigns to a comn-

nission dealer in Toledo, Ohio; here
heseed may be purchased by a mer- tc

hant and shipped to a wholesale dealer B
adistant city. The last middleman

n this course of distribution is a coun- tC
storekeeper or a city dealer in agri- P

ultural supplies. li

,ARKET PLACES AND WAREHOUSES. t
Public market places are established 0

anumber of cities and towns, and in it
heseplaces consiumers may buy such d<
'ticles as fruit, vegetables, dairy prod- fc
ets,poultry, and eggs direct from farm- te
irsaswell as from dealers. . t

Another institution which aids the it
roducer to dispose of his crop is the
ubliewarehouse. Illustrations of this
breafforded in the marketing of to- -

accoin Virginia and North Caroiiba,
soolfrom the northern Rocky Mountain It
tates,and to some extent rice in Louis- T,

ana and Texas. The growers or their ti
-presentatives, with their produce, l(
neetthe buyers at these warehouses-.

DIVERSION IN TRANSIT* ki
While farm products are in transit by ct'ail.there are certain points at which w
heconsignor may desIgnate a final des-- ec

ination. Tbe purpose of this practice pi
toenable the consignor to find the tiyestmarket for his goods. This is theg>lanfollowed in shipping fruits and se

regetables by rail from California to fr
heEast and from Southern States to w

e North
ASSOCIATIVE M1ARKETING.

The Secretary of Agriculture h as ti
ch to say'- concerning associative p

narketing by farmers, and the eco- w
iomic advantages are stated in- detail. o
'A survey of the systems of marketing o
arm products clearly -discovers -what c<
hefarmers can best do to their advan- fa

age. They must associate themselves sC
ogether for the purpose of assembling ci

heirindividual contributions of prod- pa
jts,of shipping In carload lots, of oh-
ainingmarket news at places to which ei
.t ispractical to send their products, to e;ellina considerable number of mar-p
lets,if not in many markets, and to se- o
:urethe various other economic gains~
fassociative selling." b

To carry out this suggestion, it is rec- tJ>mmended that if Congress establishes a
division of markets, a coprs of travel- s<

.ngfield agents be maintained to assist ti
'armers to form associations for market- t'
ngtheir products. n

STIMATES OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
SUPPLY. -b

It is also recommended that estimates
ftheprospective supply of fruits and

regetables, and perhaps other products|
otnowrepresentea in the quantitative h
rstimates of the department's crop re- c
portingservice, be made a short time e
beforeharvest, so that the farmer m-ay le
"havein mind a fairly definite idea of o
thevolume of the crop throughout the g
countryin order that he may occupy a c<
placein the market that is fair to him- b
selfor,as the cas6 may be, a place in i
themarket that is fair to the consumer." t1

General market news service is not e
recommended. If such service were de- b
rivedfrom telegraphic reports, the ex- t1
pensewould be enormous. One farmer's t
association spends $25,000 a year in tele- p

graphing alone and a fruit growers' or- t:
ganization spends $75,000,000 for this p

service. p
FIELD AGENTS AND CORRESPONDENTS.1

It is proposed that a corps of travel- r

ing field ageuts arid a large corps of lo-
,.lagentsand correspondents be estab-i

AferPAXVILLE.
After a vacation oi two weeks i

traded school opened up this mornia
,ith a full enrollment.
Misses Alice Broadway and Lorain
3athan left yesterday for their schoc
it Smoaks.
Mrs..1. F Weeks of Newberry ha
>een here for several days looking'afte
ier farming interests.
Mr. Harold Curtis left Sunday to re

urn to Wofford college.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Johnson of Mor

istown, Pa., are here for a two month
tav.
Miss Ethel Corbett has returned t
few Brookland where she is not
eaching.
Mrs. C. K. Curtis has returned to he

some at Chesterfield after a visit to tbi
some of Mrs. G. H. Curtis.
Mr. H S. Boyd has moved with hi
imily to Tatum which place he ex
ects to make his home in the future.
Miss Ermine Brunson, a forme;
eacher in the graded school wasamon
be Xmas visitors.
Mr. Thos. Griffin from Panola ha
toved here in the home vacated b,
ir. Boyd. He has accepted a positio2 the store of Mr J. W. Mims.
.residing Elder Walter I. Herber

il preach at the Methodist. churcl
ere next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clocl
[e will bold the first quarterly con
rence of this charge at Pinewood o,
fonday morning following.
Mr. W. E. Tisdale has recently movet
his farm nei.r town.
Miss Lizzie Hodge of Sumter is-visit
)grelatives in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Sanders
lle, Ga., spent the Xmas holiday.
ith their relatives here. Mrs. Wal
er was before her marriage Mis
.nnie Broadway of this ccmmunity.

X.
Paxville, Jan. 6. 1913...

BARROW'S MILL..
The farmers in this section are very
isy fixing their tobacco beds.
Mrs. Robert Hodge, of Sumter, is
siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Morris.
Mr. R. M. Webester is very ill.
Mrs. M. D. Gentry who has been vis-
ug her sister, Mrs. C. W. Barrow,
turned home Saturday.
Mr. .Junious McIntosh who has been
)me for the holidays, has returnedtck to college.
Misses Epting and Powell has return-
back and taken up their school.
Mr..Ernest McIntosh who has been
tending Clemson college. spent the
lidays with his parents, and has de-

ded not to go back to college.
Mr. H. H. Evans and Miss Fannie
urbage, spent last Sunday afternoon
ithMr. and Mrs. C. W Barrow.
Miss Bessie Barrow who was quite
eklast week is lots improved.
Misses Ethel and Lillie Morris spent
stThursday with Miss Cleo McElveen.
Every body come-to SunJay school
inday afternoon as. the new teachers
illbe elected for the following. year.
Mr. Belton Baker attended the union
eeting at Scranton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jule Barrow visited
r. R. M. Wester Sunday afternoon.

DAISES AND VIOLETS.
New Zion, S. C., January 6, 1913.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.
James M. Windham, Esq., Probate

'Judge.,HEREAS, W. R. Coskrev made
made suit to meogrant him Let.

rs of administration with the Will an-
~xed of the estate and effects of Mary
.Gaymon.
These are therefore~to cite and ad~
onish all and singular the kindred
idcreditors of the said Mary H. Gay-

on, deceased, that they be -and
pear before me, in the Court of Pro.
~te to be held at Manning on the 16
y of January next, after publication
~reof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
show cause, if any they have, why
e said administration should not be
anted.
Given under my hand, this 6th
syof January A. D. 1911.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
SEAL.1 Judge of Probate.

Notice
all Creditors of the Estate of C.. E.
roughton, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that pursuint
anorder of his honor. R. E. Co'pes,
residing .ludge, dated February 3,
l2,a reference will be held before

e, at my office, in Manning, S. C., on
o10th day of January, 1913, at 11

clock A. M., at which time all cred-
orsof the Estate of C. E. Brougton,
ceased, shall prove their claims be-
re me, or be forever barred of all in-
rest in the said estate; that at said
meand place testimony will be taken
support of and against such claims.

J. H. LESESNE,
Special Referee.

hed for the following items of service:
help producers organize for associa-
yemarketing; to examine and remove

cal difficulties in the way of such mar-
ting; to help producers to find mar-

t~s:to report the current descripsive
mition of crops, in addition to the
orkalready (lone by the department's
-oreporting service; to estimate the
robable production of crops a short
mebefore harvest; to report the be.
ining and ending of the shipping

ason; to report the crop movement
omproducing points through "gate-

iys" to principal markets.
SUBJECTS FOR INVESTIGATION.

Among the subjects whose investiga
onis suggested are the storage of farm

~oducts either on the farm or else.
here pending their Sale; the business
commission dealers; the various costs
marketing, properly itemiized, and
>mpa red w.ith prices of products atsthe
.rmand with consumers' prices; a de.

ription of principal markets and of
iefproducing iegions; and, some
roblems of transportation.

Some information with regard to for.
n markets, it is advised, might be
ade useful to producers. It is propos.
sed also to keep an elaborate record
prices of farm products in which
ricesat the farm shall be paralleled
wholesale and retail prices. Among
other recommendations are the
aintenance of a list of marketing as-
>ciations and the collection of statis-

s concerning the business done by
temthe investigation of systems ol
arketing farm products in other coun-
its,with special attention to those
tatures which it may be assumed might
adopted beneficially in this country.
PROPOSAL TO AID CONSUMERS.

The Secr etary of Agriculture closes
is recommendations by making one
oncerning the participation of consum
rsinthe solution of marketing prob.

ms. "A cheapening of farmers' costs
fmarketing v'ill naturally result ir
anto the producer rather than to the
nsumer. If the consumer is to gain

y changes in the costs of distribution,
seems probable that he must do sc
irough cheapening or eliminating
iostsat his end of the chain of distri

ution. The consumers can cheaper
iecosts of farm products by co-opera
tebuying and by reducing the ex

enses of retail and other local distribu
ion.The consumler's aspect of the

roblems of the distribution of farrr
roducts is a conspicuous one at the
resent time, and problems in distribu
iontnat are concerning the consumer
atherthan the producer may well be
ciuded within the service of a divis
anf markets."

eKPAREL PC
Any information wanted regarding

age and such will be gladly gived at tb
building. The reaular postage stamps w

s Manning is a centre of eight zones, the
r tance from Manning, and the rates of pC
Carolina is within the first two. zones, fC
local rate and a zone rate. The local r

-routes attached to the local postoffice. -I
s in a radius of 50 miles of Manning; the
third 300 miles; the fourth 600 miles; the
the seventh 1,800 miles, and the eighth
zone. Parcels weighing four ounces or

for each ounce or fraction of an ounce re

more than four ounces are mailable at t
table:

First Z<

Weight.
r si

1 pound..................... $0.05$0
2 pounds. ........... . ..... .06
3 pounds.................. .07-
4 pounds................... -08
5 pounds...... .............09
6 pounds...................10
7 pounds........................ .11
8 pounds..................... .12
9 pounds..... ............. .13

10 pounds.................. .14
11 pounds.. ............. .15

A PROPOSED BILL.

To Provide for Rural Policeman
for Clarendon County.

Be it Enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of South-
Carolina:-
SECTION I. That it shall be

the duty of the Governor to ap
poi'nt, upon the recommendation
of the County Board of Commis-
sioners for Clarendon. R nr a 1
Township Policemen for Claren-
don county, as provided for in
this Act.
SEC. II. The County Board of

Commissioners for -Claren d on
county shall recommend the ap.
point of Rural Policemen by the
Governor only upon -the petition
of at least one-third of the resi-
dent free-holders of the -town- -

ship desiring the Rural Police-
men.

Sc. III. Whenever the resi-
dent free-holders of any town
ship in Clarendon county desirs
a .Rural Policenazi or Rural Po I
licemen to be appointed under
the provisions of this Act, a pe-l
tition signed by at least one-third1
of the resident free-holders in
said township shall be-presented
to the County Board of Com mis-
sioners of Clarendon county ask-
ing for a Rural Policeman; and
upon such petition being present-
ed to and filed with said Board ofj
Commissioners. it shall be the
duty of said County Board of
Commissioners, and they a r e
hereby required to recommend to
the Governor, 6ne or more able
bodied nien of said county, whol
shall be registered electors of.j
Clarendon county, .of good hab-
its, courage, coolness and dis-.
cretion, known as men who are
not addicted to the use of alco-
holic liquors or of drugs, for ap-
pointment as Rural Township Po-
liceman for the township so pe-
titioning, for a period of one
year, subject to removal as here-
inafter provided for in this Act.
Provided, however, that no po-
liceman shall be appointed who.
is related by blopd or marriage
within the sixth, degree .to any
one of said County Board of
Commissioners.
SEC. IV. That it shall be the

duty of said policemen, underthe
direction of -Lhe sheriff of said
county, to'patrol and police the
township to which he or they are
apointed, and to prevent, de
tect, and prosecute before the
nearest Magistrate, all violations
of the criminal law of every kind,
make arrests for all offenses com-
mitted in view or hearing of-such
officers and- to -report their acts
and all known or suspected vio-
lations -of- the criminal law, to
the sheriff onice a week or often-
er, and to secure from the near-
est Magistrate Warrants of Ar-
rest, if directed to do so. bf' said
sheriff, and they shall at each
term of the court of general ses .

sions appear before the solicitor
in his room, and beforethe grand
ury, to be each advised, instruct-
edand-charged in respect to their
duties and questioned with refer-
ence to conditions of lawlessness
and disorder in the county.
SEC. V. That the said police-

man 'shall patrol his entire town-
ship, remaining on duty at night,
when occasions or circumstances
suggest the propriety thereof,
to prevent or detect crime, or to
make arrest, and they shall al-
ways be. on duty not less than
eight hours a day. except when
ranted occasional indulgences

or leaves of . absence by the
sheriff; they shall frequent rail-
road depots, stores, and other
public places where people con
gregate or disorder is probable
or vagrants may be loafing, or
alcoholic liquors may be sold or
drunk, and they shall. as often as 1
possible ride by homes that are I
orfrom the public highway and
m lonely parts of the county, and
they shall use every means- to
prevent or detect and arrest and
prosecute for breaches of the
peace. drunkenness. obscene or-
or profane language, or boister-
ous conduct, or discharge of fire-
arms on a public highway or at a
public place or gathering, carry-
ing weapons contrary to law,
gambling, vagrancy, carrymng
fire on lands of another, setting-
out fire, violations of fish and
game laws, cruelty to animals or
to children, miscegenation, lyn-
ching and also any sa. every
violation of the criminal laws. I
SEC. VI. That said policemen

shall have the authority to arrest
without warrant for any- freshly
committed crime, comniitted
within view or hearing of said'
policenen. but upon reliable ini-

fmtion that a crime has been
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committed'they shall immediate-
lyappl to the nearest Magis-
rate for a warrant of arrest and
shall -state -in -the affidavit- upon-
which said warrant- of arrest is
issued, the name or names. of the
party or parties furnishing such
information; and in pursuit of a
riminal they are authorized' to
enter other townships of Claren-
ion county, and' to pursue into'
adjoining counties; if neces-
ary to' make the arrest; and
they shall~ have the autlhority
summon the .posse. comitatus

o assist in enforcing. the.-Jaws,
and any citizen who -shall fail to
espond. and render- assistance
when summoned, shall- be-guilty>fa misdemeanor, and-'upon-con-
viction 'thereof shall be punishedby:imprisonment- not for more
than thirty days or fined' not
more thai one -hundred- dollars.
Sec. VII. That each of said.
policemen before recei'ving his
;omnmission shall in: addition -to
theoath of office now prescribed
bySection 26-of Article 3 of the
Donstitution. and by Section 650;
Volume 1, Codeof Laws of South
arolina, 1912, 'take and sub-
scribe the following oath of affir-
nation, to-wit: ."I do. -furtber
solemnly swear (or affirm) that
luring my term of office a' Coun-
byTownship 'Policeman I will
study the Act creating my-officeand prescribing my duties.. and

will endeavor to inform myself
fthe criminal laws of the State
ndwill be alert and vigilant to
anforce the -same, and to de.-
bectand bring -to punishment
avery violator of the same within
mytowniship,-and will conduct
myself at all times with due-con-
ideration to all persons,r and will
notimpose upon the weak or

ignorant. 'So help me God."
Andthe State Librarian shall
Eurnish to each policemian 'a 'copy
>the'Code of Laws of South
Darolina and Acts amendatory
thereto, which shall . be. county
property. ~Ta
Sec. VIII.- ha each -police-
tan before -he' is commissioned
shallenter-into a bond made pay-
ibleto Clarendon .county, to -be
spproecd by the County Board
>Commissioners of Clarendoni
ounty, and by "the - Cleric of
Dourt, with' whoin 'the 'same shall
befiled, 'with two good sureties;
r'anapproved surety company,
inthe'suni of five hundred dol-
lars,oonditioned for the faithful
performance of his _duties and
forsu~h "damages asa may'be
sustahed by reason of his mn~al:
leasance in..- office~or ~obuse of
b~i-ath6rity.
Sec. IX. - The policemen ap-
pointed under the. pro-vision of
thisAct shall be paid a salary
obefixed by the County Board-
> Commissioners. net exceed-

.ng seventy-five dollars"- per
onth each "upon' the order of

:hesheriff andt the warrara of
he County Board of ' Commis-

ioners on the County Treasurer,
hesame to be paid - nonthly:
:hatsaid jiolleeman shall pro
ridehimself with a policeman's
nadge, billet, and with such fire-
trmsas may be prescribed and.
spproved by the sheriff, and with
orses for regular use. in riding
>verthe township and perform-
.ngduty as mounted police, and
neshall bear all, expenses mci-
lentthereto; failure on the part
fanypoliceman to provide him-i

;elfwith the' equipment men-
bioned in this section shall be

leemed cause for removal by the'
ounty Board of Commissioners.

Sec. X. That said Rural
oliceen shall hold no other
>fficeexcept that of Notary Pub-

ic, during their term of office;'
iorshall they' personally per.

orm any other kind of work or
usiness; and they shall not act
scollectors of money or debts,
>rservecivil process or perform

n similar service. Trhe viola
ion of any of the provisions. of
his section shall be good- cause
or removal from -ofiice. -

Sec. XI. That whenever a
:ownship petitions- for a police-

nanunder this Act, and a police-
nanisappointed for such town.
;hip,the salary paid to the
oliceman shall be assessed
gainstthe property of that

ownship, and a tax. levy suffi-
sientto pay such salary shall
yelevied on the property of said
;ownship, both real and personal;
;hatallfines for violation of the
:riminal laws in 'said township1
shallfirst be appliegl to the sal-
iy'ofth'e poliaeman of said

:oivnship. and all fines, collected
n excess of said salary of police-

canshall'be applied to the-road
a
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Bank With Us.

We are now in our

new quarters-One. of

the prettiest buildinga
in the State-Our
Bank is- ydur Bank.

TheeP ple Bak
Manning, S. C..

This Home
WILL START YOU SAVING AND

KEEP YOUR AT IT. ;

A, DOLLAR 1 ., SANIC
o

, .ous "oesttT" -,t

scKELS -C TS...S
..... armr

I-- -:

FREE
To our Savings Depositors, made to
help people save
"You can no more build a fortune

without the first dollar than you can
build a house without the first brick."

ANY MAN OR WOMAN
who will take one of these Home Safes,
make it an invariable rule to drop into
it some amount, no matter how small,
each day, will be astonished .and de-
lighted at the close of the year at how
much has been accumulated without
being missed.
ONE DOLLAR IN THE BANK IS.

IS WORTH TWO IN YOUR POCKET.-

Bank and Trust Co.
J. H. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-MANNING. S.' C.

GIVNER
's Best Mer-
or will visit
iext week to
nhisfriends
who really"
the kind of
y wear.

me

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Wanted-Three young me-for tniv

eling position, local te4'ritory. state
age in writing. R. C. Iraryin, Colum
bia, S. C., General Delivery.
Salesmen Wanted -To look after our

interest in Clarendon and adjacent.
counties. Salary or Commission. Ad-
dress The Victor Oil Company, Cleve-
1and, Ohio.
For Sale-I have two fine Pianos

shipped to me through mistake and
rather than return them the factory
offers to sell to good parties at cost on
convenient terms. .See me quick. S.
1. Till

Notice.-Owing to impaired health I
will have to withdraw from that kind
of practice that necessitates long rides
except as consultant, will be regularly
at my office duriig hours to be posted
after January 1st. H. L. Wilson, M. D.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.

- 5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
of Chills and Fever; and if- taken then
as a tonic the Fever will not return.
Price 25c.

Agency Reo Motor Cars:-We are
looking for a good live dealer to handle
Reo the Fifth in this County, and have
a money making proposition for the
right man. Previous experience not
escential. Gibbes Machinery Company,
Distributors, Columbia, S. C.

Farm Wanted-Several Marlboro
farmers have asked to get them farms
in Clarendon: Write Me what you
have and best price. R. Cosby Newton,
Bennettsville. S. C

Buy your frost proof cabbage plants
from F. S. CANNON. Meggett's, S. C.
1000 to 4000 at $1.25, 5000 to 9000 at
$1 00. 10,000 to 15,000 at 90 cents. Spe-
cial prices on larger orders and satis-
faction guaranteed.

For Sale.

Improved .Covington-Toole Wilt Re-
sistant Cotton Seed. To January 1st,
$100 per bushel, after.81.25. If inter-
ested write me. will tell you about this
wonderful Improved Toole.

A. C. DAVIS,
Davis Station, S. C. -

Sale Under Execution.
Under and by an execution directed

to me by Magistrate A. J. Richbourg of
Summerton -in Clarendon county, I will
sell at public outcry for cash, Monday,
January 6h,1913. at the suit of the Clar-
endon Hardware Company against J. E.
Jones. et. al., Trustees African Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, the following
property to wit: - -

All that lot of land with the buildings
thereon, situated in or near the town of
Summerton, in the county of Claren-
don, State of South Carolina, known as
the church property of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, and is
bounded on the South by Main Street,
bounded on the East by Scott's Branch,
on the N6rth by the Northwestern Rail-
way Company of South Carolina.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

- E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

A mean stuffy cold, with hoarse
wheezy breuthing is just the kind that
r u n s into bronchitis or pneumonia.
Don't trifle with such serious conditions
but taste Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound promptly. Quick and beneficial
results are just what you can expect
from this great medicine. It soothes
and heals tbe inflamed air passages. It
stops the hoarse racking cough. The
Dickson Drug Co., Manning; Leon
Fischer, Summerton.

fnnd in said township.
Sec. XII. It shall be the duty

of Governor to revoke the comn
mission of any Rural Policeman
appointed under the Act, when
petitioned so to do by at least
one-third of the resident free
holders in the township desiring
its, policeman removed from
office.
.Sec. XIII. That this Act shall
go into effect immediately upon
its approval by the Governor.

LOUIS
Charlestor
chant Tail
Manning r
againcalio
and those
care about

-.clothes the


